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neapes?

Brocatelle Parlor Suits, $25,110

OoLiolies, $4.7S.

' Ladies' Night Dresses.
But as this is such mi extraordinary bargain which I picked up last

I week, they will be Bold, giving the benefit to the customer.

' No. 418 Night Dress trimmed with featherstitch braid, nil sizes, 49c.

9 No. 514, a full tucked yoke, 50c.

No. 430, Hound neck, with ruffled and embroidered yoke, 51c.

f Remember, only one week. All are invited.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Don't Turn Th;s Up.
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500 Ladies' Fine Shoes

Formerly sold for $1.75, now go

Wo have thorn in all styles and shapes Plain Opera Button
Opera Tipped Buttoned, Philadelphia Too Tipped Buttoned, Bluch

tiOrp Upora ana i'hilnuelpnia toe.
9 v, W"o aro soiling Ladies JTino

Joseph Ball,
14 South Main Street,

2 pounds Faucy Evaporated Peaches, Nectarines, Apricots, Pears or
Apples,

2 pounds Now French Prunes. Largo and lino.
3 pounds Now French Prunes. Medium.

2 pounds Pitted Cherries. . , ,

4 pounds Now Largo Muscatel Raisins. ,J

8 pounds New Layer Raisins.
2 pounds Now Sultana Seedless Raisins.

2 pounds Now Citron or Lemon Peel.
2 pounds Now Mixed Nuts consisting of Almonds, Filberts, Wal-

nuts, Pecans and Cream Nuts.
.4 pounds Lima Beans.

."if 4 pounds Fresh Ginger Simps.
V 5 pounds Dandy Oyster Crackers.

8 quarts Now White Beans.
8 quarts Now Groeu Peas.

2 quarts Now Crop Open Kottlo Now Orleans Baking Molasses.
4 quarts Good Sugar Syrup,
8 quarts Bettor Quality Sugar-Syrup- .

2 quarts Best Sugar Syrup, .

2 enns Now Cnlitornia Peaches, Apricots, Pears or Egg Plums.
4 cans Now String Boons.
3 cans Now Marrow Pons'.
2 caus Early Juno Pas.
o "M". nl,i T.,1..i m iU CilMB uum J.

2 cans Tomatoes, extra size cauB
4 cans Maryland Corn.
3 cans Sugar Corn.

Now Mince Moat host
Oreamory
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Ovor -gaitcra at 25c a pair,

Shenandoah, Pa.
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and extra "qluality.
. . '

GrOOIDS.
Full Creum
Now Norway Mackorol.
um Timo ltyo Flour.

KEITER'S.

2 cans Fancy Northern Sugar Com.
4 bottles Fino Tomato Catsup1.

1 dozen Fino Florida Oranges.
Now Salmon 10 cents a can.

the
Fancy Butter.
strictly

Cheese.

Old Timo Graham Flour.

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

WHY HE CUT

Ititq ttiphat
John Sitka Was Driven Desperate

by Want.

A CHANCE FOR RECOVERY.

The Man Calmly Smoked a Cigarette

When He Believed Ills Life's
Blood Was Ebbing.

The Btory told by John Sitka, the Hun
garian who cut his throat at Yatesville
yesterday, was one ot great privation aud
hardship. Sitka was a homeless man and
when he attempted to take his life it was
only, ns he says, after every door had been
closed and he had spent fifteen nights in
the bushes and had little or nothing to
eat for almost a week. Yesterday he ap
pealed to soreral people at Yatesville for
assistance, but failed to secure any. He
was turned off as a professional beggar,
The outcast stole a table knife at one of
the houses he visited aud while resting at
the Yatesville station of the Lakeside
Railway he concluded to end his exist
ence. rue knife was a snurp one ami cut
deep into the throat, making a gash
about three inches long and almost sever
ing the larynx. Dr. W. N. Stein put
eight stitches in the wound. The victim
exhibited wonderful stamina and while
the gash was heir" stitched did not give
the least indication of suffering.

Constable Glblin, of the First ward, was
unified of the case by the motorman and
conductor of n Lakeside Railway car, who
stated that a Hungarian was sitting in
the station at Yatesville with his throat
cut and smoking a cigarette. In company
with J. J. Rellly, the constnble went to
Yatesville and found Sitka lying on the
highway between the Lakeside and Le
high Valley stations. The man was cov
ered with blood from the horrible wound
in his throat and was apparently very
weak, but still conscious. The Knicker
bocker colliery officials furnished the
stretcher and a resident of the neighbor
hood contributed a quilt for a covering,
The victim was then placed on an electric
car and brought to town. After receiving
treatment In the Borough Council chum
bur he was taken to the Lehigh Valley
statloniand sent to the Schuylkill Haven
almshouse.

Before the train left, Sitka told a re
porter that he left his wife and child In
the old country about six years ago, He
went to England and remained there
about a year, when ho came to the United
Statos. Three months later he was struck
by a train near New York city and suf
fered the loss of his left leg. After his
recovery he wandered about tho country
in search of employment, but failed to
get any. He eventually drifted into the
coal fields and sought employment in tho
breakers, but at each place wu
told that young people were wanted
for work. For several months he made a
practice of soliciting alms at the colliery
pay offices aud with his collections he paid
his way at cheap boarding houses ; but
the aid gradually dwindled and finally
he found himself without funds. Fifteen
weeks ago he found himself without
shelter and be sought a place, on the
mountain near the Kehley Run colliery.
He burrowed a place beside a large rook
which sheltered htm from the storms.aud
during the day he visited the town and
begged food. Monday night, he said, was
bitterly cold on the mountain aud he
concluded to make another effort t se-

cure shelter In the town. This proving
unsuccessful he decided to take his life.
After Blashlng himself he smoksd a
cigarette he had begged and calmly
awaited the end. Notwithstanding the
character of the wound the man has a
chance for recovery.

A search of tho clothing revealed a
slip ot paper bearing this address,
"Jozef Krysztopowlcss, East Centre
street, 430." The party named acknowl-
edge d that Sltko remained with him a
lew days, but said he was only a charita-
ble guest.

Best violin strings, Holderman's.

Mrs. Brldgeman, R. C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Cornel
of Jardlu and Lloyd streets. 9tf

Beet violin strings, at Holderman's.

Good College Education.
Parents in search of a place where they

can send their boys or girls to receive a
thorough business education should make
luqulrles concerning The Wllkes-Barr- e

Business College. They will ,find the
course ot tuition the very best and the
cost very reasonable. Wade& Williams
are the principals and they have an ex-

perienced corps of Instructors. Send a
postal card for a catalogue, from which
full particulars may be gleaned.

McElhenny's Cafe ht.

There la no disguising the fact that
McKlhenny is endeavoring to please the
public, nnd, as he remarked the other
day, In speaking ot his lunches, "They
come high, but the people must be catered
to." He Invites you to a clam chowder
lunch Do not forget to oall. He
will have plenty for everybody.

Grant Band concert, Thursday evening,
November 22nd, Bobbins' opera house.
Admission 10 cents, to cover expenses.

Her
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PERSONAL.

Charles Strouse spent tc-d- at
vllle.

Constable Thomas Tosh spent to-d- at
Freelaud.

Burr Lewis, ot Win, Penn, spent last
evening In town.

P. J. Ferguson and wife went to bcrnn- -

ton this morning.
Daniel Snyder, of Allentown, visited

town relatlvwt yesterday.
Henry Sampsell, of North Jardln street,

Is confined to his bed by Illness.
Mark D. Bowman, of Mahauoy City,

was a town visitor last evening.
Benjamin Richards, A. J. Schooner and

Onpt. (i. W. Johnson spent y at
Haslelon.

John J. Hohland went to Hnzleton this
morning on a combined business and
pleasure tHp.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, spent
yosterday in town looking after nfTairs in
connection with the Lakeside Railway.

E. L. Bullock, of Audenried, general
superintendent for the Dodson Coal Com-

pany, and W. K. Woodbury, Esq., ot
Pottsville, were arrivals in town this
morning ami drove to Catawissa.

Edward T. Westervelt, who was form
erly connected with Kelly's millinery
establlsbtnent.aud was recently appointed
general superintendent for the Home
Friendly Society of Baltimore at Hnr.lc
ton, moved his family to the latter
place. 1

Fresh Oysters opened overy day at the
White House. Oysters in all styles pre
pared at short notice. 11 20 tf

AMUSEMENTS.

"CELL 22."
Madame, and her sonAugustln, Neu-vllle-

will be the attraction at Fergu
son's theatre to morrow evening, pre
senting for the first time In this city
their new play entitled, "Cell 22," from
the pen of the talented actress and author-
Mme. Neuville, and written for her son
Augustlh, giving him an opportunity to
Bhow his peculiar style than in any of
hla other plays. The story is one of
intense Interest and well worked out
holding the interest and attention of the
audience to the end. Mine. Neuville has
a part entirely dissimilar to the emotional
line of. work to which she has been
accustomed, and AugtiBtln Neuville has
a part "which suits hlra exactly. The
critics from our neighboring cities are
loud lnheir praise of the play nnd tho
company presenting it. lime. Neuville
and Augustin have many friends and
admirers In Shenandoah, they all remem
berlng their appearance here In "Tho
Boy Tramp" for tho past three seasons;
but this year, with a new play aud the
best company he has ever bad, will be
doubly welcomed.

"M'KEVNA'S FLIRTATIONS."

Dan Williams made people open their
eyes at tho Auditorium last ulght, his
Imitation ot Billy Barry was so clever,
In "McKennn's Flirtation," Barry and
Fay's old piece, Williams was almost as
good as the original Barry. The company
is capable and the performance was much
enjoyed by n good-elze- audience. It will
be repeated night
nnd matinee. Bridgeport Post. At Fer-

guson's theatre on Saturday evening
November 24th.

First grand concert of the season by the
GrnnfBnnd, Bobbins' opera house, Thurs
day evening, November 22nd.

Miss Shane a Bride.
It will doubtless be a surprise to many

to learn that Miss Irene Shane, one of tho
teachers in the second grade primary da
partment of the local public schools, is a
bride. She tendered her resignation to
the school authorities yesterday nnd
taught her class for the last time to
day. Miss Hannah Scnnlnn has been
assigned to take Miss Shane's class.
The surprise Is n double-decke- one, In
that it appears that Miss Shane was mar
ried to C. II. Lewis, formerly nn employe
of the Hkhalu, a year ago last August
The union was so successfully surrounded
by secrecy that it has only Just leaked out
Mr. Lewis has been residing In Pbtladel
phia the past few mouths. He is expected
here

Rather Mixed.
The paragraph in an article of yester-

day's IlEHAU) that read "David Lloyd
moved hU family from this town to th
Miners' Hospital, at Fountain Springs,
suffering from injuries," etc., wns badly
mixed by the compositor. It should have
read "David Lloyd moved his family from
this town to Mlnersvllie three weeks ago
yesterday and the next day was taken to
the Miners' Hospital," etc. This state-
ment Is made to remove the Impression
that the whole family was injured in the
mines.

Rupture.
Care guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shennndonh drug store, No,
B South Main street.

A Demand for Heaters.
Any one having second-han- d heaters on

hand can dispose of them readily at good
prices by sending them to Reese's auction
rooms, West Centre street.

How's Your Window ?

Does it need a new shade t All kinds at
Frlcke's carpet store. 11.0-t- t

Go aud hear the Grant Rand concert
next Thursday evening. Best ever givcu
here. J. M. Schoppe, bandmaster.

iTOSHWASIN

ALD

TEMPEST.

Mrs. Eisman Gave Him a Very Warm
Reception.

SMASHED THE FURNITURE.

The Only Whole Piece The Constable Got

n the Levy Was a Stove Law

Will Follow.

Constable Thomas Tosh find a lively
time in making a levy on a landlord's war
rant yesterday afternoon. George Leltzel
claimed that MrK. Csssle Eisman moved
out of one of his houses early la't Sunday
morning, leaving rent unpaid to the
amount of (M, nnd caused levy to be made.
Leltzel and Tosh found the furniture in
the house of Mrs. Hoffman, in Grant's
row, on West Coal street. Mrs. Holfmau
is Mrs. Elsmau's sister.

When Tosh nrrlved at the house he
found all the doors locked, but he raised
a window which hnd not been fastened
and crawled into the house. Mrs. Els-ma- n

Hew into a terrible passion. She
Btruck Tosh sever il times with a poker
and commenced mulshing the furniture
with nn ax. Two bureaus nnd several
chairs were cut Into kindling wood in
short order and Tosh was like n jumping
jack trying to steer clear of the flying
pieces.

The enraged woman was covered with
blood from cuts she sustained from
splinters nnd scattering glass, and the
constable declares that he was never In a
more lively place in his life. After
smashing nil her furniture Mrs. Eisman
sprang forwnrd to demolish a stove with
the axe, and at this point Tosh Interfered
and took the weapon from the woman.

After n while Mrs. Elsmnn cooled down
nnd Tosh proceeded to see whnt was left
for the levy, and the stovo was nil ho could
find. He opened the door to let Leitzel In
nnd the two carried out the stove.

But this did not end the matter. List
night Mrs. Eisman caused Tosh's arrest
for assault and battery, and her sister,
Mrs. HofTmnn, had Tosh and Leitzel
arrested on a complaint ot forcible entry,
Justice Williams heard the cases and nut
Tosh under $300 bail on each charge and
Leitzel under $300 ball.

Mrs. Eisman claims that Constnble
Tosh choked her and Mrs. HofTmnn
alleges that the constnble and Leitzel
forced open the window by which entrance
wns gained with a crowbar and pole and
that Tosh smashed the look of a door
with an axe. Tosh and deny these
allegations.

Oysters I

If you want good oysters to JS . Mehl's
105 East (Jeutre Btreet, next floor to Devers'
barber shop. The beet selected oysters in
the town. Private parlors for Indies.

sat

Thanksgiving Week.
A grand fair und entertainment will be

held in Rabbins' opera house, under the
auspices of the vestry of All Saints'
Protestant Episcopal church, during
Thanksgiving week, beginning on Mon-

day, November 20th. Tho entertainments
will be ot a high standard and will in
clude muslcales by Mrs. O. H. Brldgmnn,
Prof. Hill, of Pottsville, nnd MIhb Bertha
McCatroll. Au orchestra will be in at-

tendance each evening nnd Mrs. Jarley's
world renowned wax-work- s will be a
feature of the programs. In addition to
the fair nnd entertainment there will be

colonlnl tea on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings, nnd the
admission to all will be but ten cents. On
Thursday evening n turkey supper ' will
be an additiounl attraction, and for this
night only the admission will be increased
to 25 cents.

C. D. Frlcke has received a new lot of
rugs. All kinds. Cheap for cash. 11-- tf

Refused to Pay.
Rev. Newhart, of Pottsville, the repre

sentative ot the Esherite faction of the
Evangelical Association, visited town
yesterday and demanded rents from the
tenants of properties belonging to the
local church, on West Cherry street.
The tenants refused to recognize Rev.
Newhnrt's claim to rents. It Is believed
that the demand aud refusal of payment
will be used as a basis for a suit in eject-
ment by the Esherite people. Rev. New- -

hurt stated that no immediate steps
would be made to gaiu possession of the
church, whtoh is still in tho hands of the
adherents ot Bishop Dubs.

neld r Trial.
Thomas Igo, of Jackson's, aud John

Dempaoy, ot Barry's, were before Just4ce
Williams last night, charged with creat-
ing a disturbance on a Lakeside Railway
oar last Saturday night and smashing one
of the large windows. They were held in
MOD balV each for trial at court. There
were nitout twenty In the fight, but Igo
ami Dempsey were the only men who
eould be Identified, and they are said to
have been the ringleaders.

$25 Reward.
The above reward will be- - paid for the

arrest and conviction ot the person, or
persons who broke the plate glass window
at Strouse's jewelry ttore, 4 South Main
street. 118-t- f

ONE CENT

poliday innouijceiijeiifi
-

We desire to call your atten-
tion to our most beautiful col
lection of novelties in nold and
sterling stiver, diamonds and
other precious stones, clocks,
bronzes, jewelery, silver tabic
ware, etc., all bought of the
best and most reliable houses
in this country.

All goods carefully selected aro
of unsurpassed beauty, most at-

tractive, graceful and unique in ap-

pearance, wkli newest ideas of a
rich, exclusive character confined
in Shenandoah entirely to our honso

Our stock is beyond doubt the
best selected and most magnifi-
cent in this county. The cele
brated B. & H. Banquet Lamps
and gold finished Onyx Tables
a specialty.

It will be to your interest to
give us a call. Prices the low-

est at

. HOLDERSIAN'S,
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

$15 Given Away!
A.l3Nolitoly Froo.We Intend to share our protHs with our cus-

tomers from now until January J6, 1695. Tho
plan ts u novel one, and will Rive eiu-- nnd every
customer an equal chance to win a prize. We
have on exhibition In our show window a

Jar Containinffnnazas-Commo- n

Lead Gun Shot.
With each and every 60e worth of any goods
purchased trom our store, for cash, we will give
you a coupon which entitles voutoonc trucks.
A careful record Is kept of each coupon when
roturned to our store properly tilled out hy you.

To tho n rat one guessing tho coiihect num-
ber of grains of shot a prize of 5.00 will bo
git en.

To the llrst one guessing nraukst the correct
number a prize of M.0O.

To the llrst one guexslng second neurt-s- tho
correct number, u prize of 2X0.

To the next five nearest guesser6, a prize o
Jl.CU each will bo given.

Tho above priies aro not given In mi rchnn-uls-
but In United Slates monev, whU-l- every-

body cun use to good advantage thi e hard
times. Uath and evnry guess must be on acoupon as Landed you by our clerks. No othersrecognized. Any peison may guess as many
times as they wish, huttheaboe eonditlonsmust be observed No coupons
each purehiise amounts to obi- worth. Come andsee the jar and make your guess.

Wo now hae the most complete line ot Hol-iday Goods of unv huuse fn this section. It
willlie woith jour timo to examine our line be.
fore purchasing your supply, and at the f imo
time pobfelbly win u pri.e, thereby re,,iingoods free purchased from us. Wi-d- n, t raisothe price on goods to euver the $lu jnven away.
Prices fiuurnntvtd to be as low us elst whet, .

J. Fortz Son,
wall Paper, Stationery,

Blank Books, Novelties,
No. 21 North Main Street, SHENANDOAH, PA,

Glotke Not Guilty.
One night several . weeks ago Max

Glotke, who was acting temporarily as n
clerk In a South Main street store, was
sent out to get a couple of pairs of boots
for a customer who could not get what
he wauted from the stock in the store.
Glotke hurried to a store on Main street,
south of Cherry, nnd in running back
with the two pairs of boots La
had purchased passed Snm Block's store.
Mrs. Block, seeing the fleeing innn with,
two pairs of boots In his hand, jumped
to the conclusion that a case standing in
front of her husband's store bad been
robbed. She alarmedxher husband. When
Glotke reached the stor where he was
employed he was closely followed by
Block, who charged the clerk, with steal-
ing the boots. Ulotke protested his inno-
cence nnd called the Polish slib,e dealer
from whom he had made the purchases
as a witness, Imt Mrs. Bloe. wna
positive that the boots weretnl,,-- from
one of her husband's oases. An arrest
waB made and Glotke was pnt under ball.
Yesterday the case was called for trial tvu

Pottsville. Hon. C. N. Briimm nnd M.
M. Burke, I0q appeared for Glotke anil
W. D. Seltzer, Esq., represented the
commonwealth. The trial lasted until
the adjournment of court and this morn-
ing a verdlet ot not guilty was hnuued lu
by the jury.

CJold Dust
Is Wanted.

By everybody. So is "Gold
Dust" Flour. A fancy blend-
ed Qour at an ordinary price.
We have cheaper flour, viz.:
"Keystone," "White Rose"
and the celebrated "Pride of
Lehigh." Aud they are good

iaa North Juvdin 8t,


